Model Kit Auction!
Saturday January 25, 2020
11am—5pm
F. Burton Smith Regional Park Pavilion
7575 W. King St. (FL- 520) Cocoa, FL 32926
Presented By
IPMS SPACECOAST
Building Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow
International Plastic Modelers’ Society

Come join us for a day of modeling fun!

- **Bid on vintage and current models** (All types and scales! Find hard to get models!)
- **Bid on other modeling related items** (Reference books, videos and tools!)
- **Only $2.00 to become a registered bidder**! (Great deals to be had!)

**NOTE:** You must be a registered bidder to bid on any of the items! No exceptions!

### Never been to an auction before?
**Here’s how it works..**

- Come to the event on January 25.
- Preview the great items to be auctioned.
- Get registered and assigned a bidder number for only $2.00!
- Bid to win on the auctioned items!
- Pay for your items before you leave!

### Schedule of Events:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 am - 12 noon</td>
<td>Bidder registration and Auction item preview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 noon</td>
<td>Auction starts! (Bid to Win!)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 pm</td>
<td>Auction ends</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Directions

**From I-95 and Points East:**
Take I-95 to exit 201 (FL-520) Take FL-520 West and drive 4 miles.. F. Burton Smith Regional Park will be on the left..

**Orlando and Points West:**
Take FL-528 East to exit 31 (FL-520), Take FL-520 East and drive 10.3 miles.. F. Burton Smith Regional Park will be on the right..

**For more Information:**
Rick Ostman – 321-890-7666 rickostman@yahoo.com
Chuck Smith - 321-639-8475 bcsmith@cfl.rr.com
Andy Caldwell 321-633-4541 426hemiterp@gmail.com
IPMS Space Coast Website www.ipmsspacecoast.com